Cub Scout Pack 163
Website: www.pacunits.org/p163
Chartering Organization: Bethesda PTO
Bill Cherba, Cubmaster
414.940.4288

We Are So Excited… to welcome you and your family to Cub Scout Pack 163. As a scout,
your son will have exciting opportunities to participate in a variety of activities and adventures. In a day and age
where competition and “winning” are too often emphasized, the motto of the Cub Scouts is to “Do Your Best.” The
scouting experience helps nurture family values (events are open to all family members including siblings) as well
as encouraging each scout to learn, grow and most importantly have fun!

To Get Started…just follow the four easy steps below to kick off your scouting experience. (It is important
that new families attend the “New Parent Meeting.” This meeting will provide you with the details regarding the
application/fee, uniforms, handbook, upcoming events and the overall scouting experience.)
1. Complete an application (along with the $45 chartering fee)
2. Attend the New Parent Meeting (September 8th @ 6:30pm, also watch the website)

3. Obtain uniform and handbook

4. Attend the September Pack Meeting (September 15th @ 6:45pm, also watch the website)

Did You Know…


The official 12 core values of Cub Scouting are citizenship, compassion, cooperation, courage, faith,
health/fitness, honesty, perseverance, positive attitude, resourcefulness, respect and responsibility.



Each scout will be part of a Den (a small group of boys in the same grade level) that will meet once or twice
a month.



The Pack is made up of all the Dens at Bethesda and gathers together once a month for the Pack Meeting as
well as offering other fun-filled, optional events throughout the year.



Pack 163 has a website www.pacunits.org/p163 Check it out for more valuable information. Also the
www.pacbsa.org is another great resource.

This letter has provided some basic information to get you started. Please join us at the upcoming New Parent

Meeting for more details.

If you have any other questions in the meantime, please feel free to contact me at (414) 940-4288 or at
cherbs8@yahoo.com or Rob Landquist at 262-436-9513. We are looking forward to a great year of scouting!

Sincerely,
Bill Cherba Cubmaster,
Pack 163

